
PLAY OELIGHTS
100 INDUSTRIlL
SCHOOL WARDS

Halloween Drama, Written by
Girl Inmate. Presented
With Great Success.

Usually when visitors go out to the
Home Industrial School. 2526 Wis-
consin avenue northwest, it's the bor'd
of trustees, or somebody like that qnd
the kiddies must have their faces
wasbed and their hair combed and
show what they can do.
On such occasions they sit around

In silence and stare at the dlgnifi-d
men and women as the superintendent

nts out how he got those new
bles for the dining room from Green

" Co., how he transformed this room
from a play room to a school. etc.
On that day, it seems nothing they
do is wrong.
But in time such visitors, howev.r

kindly, or however often they pat
one on the head, become just as much
a pert of- the routine as getting up by
balls and eating by bells and doing
all the other chores that Mary Carey
did by bells when she was an orphmn
in an institution.
So it was a memorable day in the

Home Industrial School when the
superintendent, Albert E. Herrick,
told the 100 girls and boys under his
care that the play of Rosalie Dunbar,
thirteen-year-old inmate, would be
given and rral company from the out-
side would be invited.
Everything went by schedule a'id

it was 'a big night for the little bois
and girls when the play, entitles.
"Keep 'Em or Lose 'Em," was pro-
sented by the children of the insti".-
tion. The regular company was there.
Nice ladies who stepped out of ca-s
wrapped in evening wraps and men
in brand-new looking clothes.
. The play, written by a girl inm-Lte
of the institution, produced by the
kiddies and even the scenery devised,
made a big hit with the visitors. It
was all about Halloween a.nd ghosts
and witches and how an awful oid
with kidnaped a bad little girl and
boy and kept them until they promised
to be good and a girl scout rescnrd
them.

It was given in the dining roorh on
an improvised stage. The tables and
chairs were removed. No sole'nn
looks had to be put on by the wards
that night. They might rumple th.ir
hair or sit in their seats anyway th*-y

and to, without any significant
looks from the superintendent.

"I want this school to be a home,
not an institution." said Mr. Herrick.
the newly appointed superintendnt.
"I want the boys and girls here !n
feel that they are in a school rather
than in a detention house. I am g!-
ing to let them have as much pleasure
as I possibly cap."
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Man's Right to
Refuse to Dance
With Wife Upheld

CHICAGO. Nov. 5.

IT appears that legally a uma
can refuse to go dancing

with his wife. What is mere,
he can secure a divorce If she
takes exception to his refusal.
At least Ralph Dumont ob-

tained a divorce from Nettle
Dumont on these grounds be-
fore Judge Lynch.
"A man doean't have to go

to dances with his wife," de-
clared Judge Lynch, "even if
his wife is very fond of danc-
ing."

Resigns His State Job
When Birds Are Caged

ST. LOUIS. Nov. i.-It's a matter
of legality and not sentimest tha.
caused Frank L. Rand to teslgn as
secretary of the Missouri bureau of
conservation and wild life p otection.
When seven mockingbirds. hatched in
nests at Forest park were caged in
the municipal park. Rand quit.

It's against the law to cage mock-
ingbirds. he declared. In Rand's of-
fice six canaries are caged. Its not
a violation of the law to cage canaries,
he asserts.
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THE S. KANN SONS COMPANY
Store Hours, Daily 9:16 a. m. to 6 p. m. "THE BUSY CORNER" Peam. Ave., 8th amd D Streeb

Never Before, Probably Never Again

Heywood-Wakefield Baby Carriages
IN THE GREATEST SALE OF ITS
KIND EVER HELD IN WASHINGTON

Three Carloads at LESS THANHALFPRICE
All brand-new, up-to-the-minute
1921 models--no seconds or old stock

-The Baltimore branch of the Heywood-Wakefield Co., in anticipating the railroad
strike scheduled for October 30th, overloaded their warehouses in Baltimore. With
the calling off of the strike, this stock being bulky, was cumbersome on their hands,
so rather than wait for a slow disposal through the regular channels and at their
regular fair price, decided to offer them in larger quantities to those dealers with
large outputs at less than cost to them.

We Purchased Three Entire Carloads,
Realizing Them To Be, A Oar
Patrons Will Also, a Wonderful Bar-

Swn.

-THEY ARE ALL HERE, AND TO MOVE THEM QUICKLY YOU RECEIVE THE
SAME PRICE ADVANTAGE WE SECURED.

Baby Carriages, Go-Carts, Pullman
o ,0t Sleepers and Strollers
-Over fifty sles brought out by Heywood-Wakefield to sell at $50 to $65. All are of the finest con-
struction, bodies upholstered in the best corduroy to match the finish of the cart. Some have wire
wheels, others military wheels, all have reclining backs, polished wood handle grips, and removable
cushions.

-Reed and wooden bodies in the following Rnishes-Cream,French Gray, White Enamel, Brown, Ivory, Old Ivory, Coral,
Turquoise, Blue and Ivory, Midnight Blue and Gray and Ivory.

-Remember all are brand new and perfect and each one as attractive as those illustrated on this
page by our artist.

Styles Brought Out and Sold by Us
and Other Good Dealers in the a

Regular Way at $50 to $65. Choice
of the Entire Lot at the Very Spe-
cial Price .......................

SO IMPORTANT IS THE SALE THAT IT WILL
BE HELD ON OUR STREET FLOOR MONDAY

18-pc Breakfast Set, $1.98
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